











































































































































　Ho! Ho! How we go
　Down the hill, over the snow!
　Ho! Ho! How we go
　Up the hill, over the snow!
　Hold me, Jack.
　Let you fall? Not at all!





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































外国語科目 第一（英語） 第二（独語，仏語，露語） 備　　考
英文科 ８ （単位必修） ８ （単位必修） 第二外国語に露語を開講
社会福祉学科・経済学科 ８ （単位必修） ４ （単位必修）
1987年（昭和62年）＊　経済学部経営情報学科増設
履修便覧
外国語科目 第一（英語） 第二（独語，仏語） 自由選択（独語，仏語，露語） 備考
















外国語科目 第一（英語） 第二（独語，仏語） 自由選択（独語，仏語，露語，中国語） 備　　考



























































































































（７）How can I picture to you that arrival after 
6½ years’ absence? Mere words cannot 
express the joy of seeing old friends and 
the sorrow of missing other friends who 
had passed on. About 100 were on the 
platform of friends, alumnae and teachers 
and 200 girls waited beyond the gate, 
in the falling snow. The rest of the girls 
were lined up in front of the school, blocks 
away. Many were laughing and crying 
at the same time as we shook hands and 
bowed. Then I heard the girls singing 
in English, their welcome song, and 2 
huge bouquets of chrysanthemums and 
carnations were handed to me. Several of 
the G.I.’s who had travelled north on the 
same train said,“ Gee, what an ovation!” 
and later on officer said. “I don’t know 
when I have been so touched as over the 
welcome of those girls.”…….As I greeted 
the 850 girls in front of the school, I 
noticed their uniforms, slacks fastened at 
the ankles for warmth, and all colors from 
stripes to plain colors, often reinforced 
with patches and the school middy and a 
jacket. But their faces were beautiful with 
their rosy cheeks and sparkling eyes, and 
they seemed like the same group I had 













（12） そ の 他 の 提 携 校：1965年Lewis & Clark 
College，アメリカ・オレゴン州ポートラ
ンド
1988年Buena Vista University, アメリカ・
アイオワ州ストームレイク
1988年 〜 2013年　BCA Study Abroad 
（BCA） （旧Brethren Colleges Abroad）
BCAコンソーシアム構成校 （Bridgewater 
College, Elizabethtown College, Juniata 
College, Manchester College, McPherson 
College, University of La Verne），
BCA 関連校　（Fresno Pacific University, 
Messiah College, Nebraska Wesleyan 
University, Bethel College, DePauw 
University, Goshen College, Eastern 
Mennonite University） 以上アメリカ
1988年 大連外国語大学，中国・大連市
1999年 Liverpool John Moores University，
イギリス・リバプール








2012年 University of Central Lancashire，
イギリス・プレレストン




2013年 Geneva School of Business，スイス・
ジュネーブ
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The Sense and New Direction of Foreign Language Education:
Researching the Sense and the Direction of Second Language 
Education, Following its Historical Development at Hokusei 
Gakuen University
Momoyo TAKAHASHI
　As globalization brought about changes in social and economic development, the Standards 
for the Establishment of Universities were revised in 1991.  This has had a profound influence, 
in particular on second language education. As a result, the role of language education in 
university education as a whole has been decreasing and continues to do so.  By following 
historically how foreign language education has developed from the founding of Hokusei Girls’ 
School up to today’s Hokusei Gakuen University, this paper illustrates the essential sense of 
second language education and investigates its direction in the future. The system of academic 
area minors created in 2007 offers integral learning which has the purposes of not only making 
progress in language abilities, but also improving comprehension of another culture in all its 
diversity and cultivating intellectual curiosity. This system can serve as one important and 
useful model for second foreign language education in the future. 
  ［Abstract］

